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The huge structure which will be used in cenitructlen of. the Delaware River bridge pier-e- the Philadelphia side
was brought up the river this morning m whittles tooted and crowds watched
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GIRL WIFE FAINTS

NABBED

J. M. Lasky Arrested at Ter-min- al

on False Pre-

tense Charge

SAILOR MAKES COMPLAINT

The desperate efforts ' of James M.
I.asky, thirty years eM, of New Yerk,
te previde for his pretty eighteen-year-ol- d

wife ran afoul last njsht. and the
lrst severe shock iu the gifi-wlfe- 's year

of martial happiness enme when I.asky
was arrested as hfr, met her at the
Reading Termtnnl.

The arrest followed n wild trip
through Chinatown, en which Lnsky
was entertaining a sailor, who had
asked te "be shown the town." The
unller. Rebert "VTitten, twenty-fiv- e, who
arrived en n tramp steamer yesterday,'
charged that L'nsky took $20 from him
le buy liquor, and then fried te escape
with the cash. Lasky was held in $1000
ball by Magistrate"1 Ceward today.

The voting wife collapsed at City Hall
Inst night when Hetectlves began te
question her. She had protested vigor-
ously when Patrolman Kelly arrested
her husband at the station.

She was tnken along to City Hall
with her husband and was slated as
"stranded. " Seated In a cell at the
Central Station and with tears welling
up in 'her eye1 she made'n" plea for
het 'husband, whom she said she had
"never known te de anything wrong
in the whole year that they bad been
mnrried."

"What did you arrest him for?" she
pleaded. Asked If she was unaware
that her husband was addicted te
drugs and bad been arrested in this
city before, the young wife fainted.

Lasky nnd the sailor met quite by
chance en Market street Inst night. The
acquaintance began when Lasky stepped
te apologize for accidentally bumping
into Wltten.en the sidewalk. Wlttcn
had just come from nn ocean trip and
was glad for some eno te talk te. In
the course of the conversation no sug-

gested that he would like te "be shown
the town," he said, and Lasky readily
volunteered.

Thcy went te several amusement
plnccs en Market street, he told policy
and then for a "tour of Chinatown.

When they get te a restaurant at
Race and Ninth btrcets, he snld, be
suggested that they get some liquor
and ngnln Lasky was equal te the
occasion. '..

"All we need is the money." he said
Lasky told him. He gave him $20, he
said, nnd Lasky left the restaurant.
Becoming siiBplcleuH, the sailor fol-

lowed, and baw Lasky get into a taxi-ca- b

outside. He get a taxi and fel- -

At 'the Reading Terminal Lasky get
out nnd the girl was waiting for Mm.
Wltten summoned Patrolman Kelly,
and a charge of false pretense wus
ledsed agnlnst I.nrfky.

The girl-wif- e said her name was Ve-

ronica, and that she came te this coun-
try several years age.

Lasky made an attempt te escape
when the patrelmun grabbed him, but
ended the btruggle when bis wife began

und the patrolman clung
tightly te his arm. .

SENDGJFT TO MME. CURIE

Belgian Diplomat Carries Valuable
Instruments Frem Americans

New 1'erk, May (I. The Homeric
left today for Southampton nnd Cher-
bourg bearing a gift from frlcndtt in
America te Mme. Marie Curie, consist-
ing of two delicate Instruments for
testing radium, a galvanometer nnd an
assay balance made only in this
country. Thcy were in the custody of
Rebert Sllvercruys, Charge d'Affalrs of
the Belgian Embassy.

Other passengers en the Homeric were
Mme. Annn Pavlevu, Adjutant flencra.1
J. Leslie Kincald and Mrs. Klncald,
Paul D, Cravath, the Marquis of
Huntley. Colonel O. B. Blethen, editor
of the Seattle Dally Times, iuid Jean
de Fontaine, of the Belgian Embassy.

STRAW LIDS MAKE DEBUT

Thousands Take a Chance en Om-

inous Skies and Blessem Ferth '

The straw hat of 1022 was "born"
today nnd bravely sallied forth upon the
heads of thousands of youths who had
bought their new thatched millinery for
the Penn-Nav- y baseball game.

This game "rings tlie bell," and the
proper thing was te blossom forth with
the straw lid. Iu past years the Penn-Princet-

game has ushered In thu new
hat. Although the day began Inauspl-cleusl- y,

the skies cleared and a bit of
sun brought joy te the hearts of the
wearers of the perlshable new headgear.

OFFER $2,447,000 CITY BONDS
Rids will 'be opened May 20 for an

offering of $2,447,000 thirty-yea- r 4 per
cent City of Philadelphia bends. Thi
bends nre the unsold bulance of a lean
nutliei-izc- by Council und unproved
July III. 1020. and amended January
n. mi;:--', fiiey' win oe umcu .nay u,

Hfmmufajgt,

BLACK BAG AND NERVE

START CURB HAT SHOP

"Proprietor" Did Rushing , Trade
Until Detective Get Busy

A Market street' hat store just above
Thirteenth puts all hats bought by cus-
tomers in black paper bags, which must
be carried from the store by the pur-
chaser. A detective watches the doer
te prevent thefts.

Today a man asked one of the cus-
tomers who bad emerged with a new
straw hat te give him the black bag.
Then he walked in the store, picked
out a hat, put it in the bag and saun-
tered out.

It was toe easy. Se be sold the
hat for n dollar, acturned and get an-
other, nnd sold that. Then he went into
business for himself. He would ask
a passerby if he wanted to buy a hat
for $1. Answered in the affirmative,
he would take the customer te the
show window, make sure of the style,
and then, being told the size, would

in, pick out a nice one, come out,
clivcr it, and collect.
When the detective finally, caught on

te the scheme the man was arrested,
arraigned before Magistrate. Cewawi,
and held in $400 bail for court. He
said he is J. W. Melchiree, of Colllngs-weo- d,

N. J-- , and his defense was "toe
much hooch."

BLUlPlES
MRS. W. H. THOMAS

-

"Discourteously" Halted Her
Frem Tacking May Day Fete

Signs on Trees, She Says

BUT SHE "PUT ONE OVER"

Mrs. Walter H. Themas, of Wynne-wee- d,

says that Patrolman Hun", of
Lewer Merlen Township, treated her
"discourteously nnd dlsagreenbly" yes-tcrd-

when he ordered her te take down
signs she was tacking en trees.

The signs erected by Mrs. Themas
were te direct people te the May Day
fete nt the Merlen Cemunlty Associa-

tion Grounds, for the benefit of the Sea-

men's Church Institute.
"I hadnt the slightest Idea that I

was violating n township ordinance by
facking these signs en the trees," snld
Mrs. Themas today. "! think It was
the duty of .the officer te inform me te
that effect politely and net abruptly
like he did. I hope they move him
away from here."

Even though Mrs. Themas wns forced
te take down the signs from the trees
lining the street she "put one ever" en
Huff by immediately tacking them en
trees of property owners ever which,
she trlumifliantly declares, "be had no
jurisdiction."

Following tue wciaeni, ine report
spread that the officer would be moved
te another pert of the township. But
It wasn't true. He's still en the old
beat, apparently unconcerned.

It appears, however, that Huff is
about as popular with the Merlen town-
ship women as "Andy" VeUtend Is
with the union, be nea
better "watch his step."

That's what the wpmen arc think-
ing, anyway.

HEART, AND NOT CLUB,
CAUSE OF MAN'S DEATH

Bey Said Patrolman Had 'Hit Daddy
and He Went te Sleep'

An autopsy performed en the body
of Benjamin Levin, 2008 Seuth Ninth
street, suld by his son te
have been struck en he bead by a pa-

trolman, showed that death swas due te
heart disease.

Levin was te have appeared In court
Thursday as defendant in a suit brought
against him te recover certain sums due
for services rendered. Tuesdny he left
his home in a wagon te get a lead of
weed und was later carried unconscious
into a hespltul. His small son, David,
told police that he had seen a police-
man hit his father with a club nnd
that "daddy had gene te sleep.','

SOVIET TO TRY PATRIARCH

Bishop Tlkhen 8ald Bolshevists
Were Stealing Church Funds

Momjew, May 0. (By A. P.) After
hearing his testimony in the trial of
miner churchmen the supreme revolu-
tionary tribunal last night Issued a fer-n-

order for the trial of the patriarch
of the Russian Church, Archbishop Tlk-
eon, together with Archbishop Nikun-de- l.

They are accused of opposing (he
requisitioning et cnurcn treasures by
the Sovlet, which it was nuneunced was
for the purpose of famine relief.

Asked what he meant by the word
sacrilege In hU recent appeal te his
parishioners regarding the requisition
of church treasures, Archbishop Tlk-
eon said:

"It means stealing."

BY TUGS

BIG BRIDGE CAISSON

WARPED INTO PLAGE

Steamboats and Factory Whis-

tles Teet as Crowds
Watch

WILL BE SUNK MONDAY

The huge caisson which will be used
for sinking the foundations et the Dela-

ware. River Bridge te bed rock was
warped Inte place te the accompaniment
of tooting steamboat nnd factory whis-

tles, shortly after 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The gigantic floating structure wns
placwl in position by three tugs, the
Neptune, New Castle and Rescue, under
the direction of Captain, Andrew Cel-ber- g,

who steed' en the caisson nnd
shouted orders te the tug crews.

A bread streak detrn the center of
Pier 11. North Wharves, nt Race street.
and n similar bread streak down the
center of the caisson mnrked the point
wncre tlie two must meet if the cnissen
were te be sunk In the exact location
marked off by the encinecrs.

Se accurately jvas the great structure
warped In, after its trip up the river
nnd from the New Yerk Shipbuilding
Cemminv. that- n innn with n fnnt rnte
down below yelled te Captnln Celbcrg
nfter . he had made measurement.
"Xeu'rt a feet and n half toe far
norin."

Tugs Get llui.y
The tugs sent forth new belohliice

w. .iuiec iiwm uii-i-r iiimieii, nun in It
few minutes the bread marks met, nnd
wie caisson was moored fast in place.

A large party of officials climbed te
the top of a shed en the pier, amid a
tangle of cement chutes and hawsers,
and watched the caisson being edged
and nudged Inte place. One of theguests of honor was Mrs. Geerge 8.
uebster, wife of one of the bridge en-
gineers, who climbed te the shed with
the test. .

Besides Mrs. Webster, some of thesepresent were Dr. A. J. Loomis, expert
en air lock work, who will be in charge
of the emergency hospital for the treat- -
unt, ,1', "mV?k.crH" who get the
bends from hlgh-ni- r pressure; Sam-

uel M. Swnub, chief engineer of theKeystone Stnte Construction Company ;
Daniel Hughes, general superintendent
of construction : M. B. Case, senior
resident engineer of the Bridge Cem-missi-

; Arthur Leeb, vlce president
of the Keystone Company, and Mr.
tt ebster.

On the caisson during its slew tripup the river rode E. W. Bewdcn. in-spector for the commission who stuckwith the big structure during the timeit was being built nnd did net relin-
quish charge until it was put in place.

Will Be Sunk Monday
The caisson will be bunk Monday,

when streams of cement wlll.be shot
iiewn into us compartments. The Cam-
den cnissen will be put In position aboutJuly 1.

After the'raissnn had been mooredMr. and Mrs. Webster nnd the
were taken te inspect tlm nmm-- .

gency hospital, and Mr. Hughes enteredthe air chamber nnd fnnml nut i..,. u
felt te be subjected te five pounds of
mr luTRMirp. tie mho lie enjoyed it.The big structure of steel nnd weed,
somewhat resembling a grain elevator,
left the yard of the New Yerk Ship-
building Corporation at 8:0,"i o'clock
in tow of the three tugs. Workmen
who constructed It nnd officials ofthe yard gave It a hearty goodbye cheer
us it started.
n.Vie Pr,oces,slen f the tugs andtheir odd looking tow presented an un-
usual picture passing up the river Itwas slew, tedious work.

Passengers en the ferry bents re-garded the caisson with curiosity undmuch speculation, crowding te therails.
"Hew's It work " "What's it for?"Is it n beat, or what?" the qucs-lien- s'came.
Half a dozen engineers of the Bridge

Commission were en hand when thecaisson arrived and immediately beennpreparation for sinking it.
The actual work of sinking the cals-se- n

is expected te teko place Monday .The caisson is 14.ri feet long, 70' fectwlde and 05 feet high.
The interior presents an Intricatete theso unacquainted with

bridge-constructi- work. It S (l.
ytded Inte live excavation chambers bvlieuvy bulkheads. Twelve men and u
foreman will work In each chamber

There are nlse two compartments,
known as air locks, big enough te heldforty men. Air pressure In these JeckB
will be regulated freni a plant already
erected en Itaee street wharf.

The caisson was launched April "4
und christened Keystone Stute bv Miss
Buth Hwaab, 1020 Diamond street.

BIG COAL BREAKER BURNS

Fire Near Carbendalo Causes $50,.
000 Less

v Ncranten, Ta., May . The breaker
et the Spruks Coul Company at Chllds,
near Carbendule, wus destrejed by fire
early today. Carbendalo llremen nrc- -
tented the blase from spreading te tin'

TEXAS MOB BURNS

THREE AT STAKE

Lynching, for Attack en Girl Staged
In Frent of cKurehes ,

Klrrln, Tex., MnC (By A. P.)
Three Negroes were burned at the snine
stake here at 6 o'clock this morning by
a mob of ROOt men following their,
alleged .implication in nn attack upon
and the murder of seventeen-year-ol- d

Eula lAwsley, white girl, whose muti-

lated body was found near here Thurs-
day night.

"Snap" Curry, the first Negro
burned, was taken from the custody of
Freestone County officers early Inst
night as he was being conveyed from
Werthnm te some point west. It it
alleged that he confessed te the mob
that lie linil ntlnrkpil nml lniirtlnrpfl I lie
girl and that in' his confession he lni
plicated the two ether ?scgrecjr. J. H.
Vnrncy and Mose Jenes.

'All three Negroes were employed en
the farm of J. T; King, prominent
farmer, and grandfather of the dead
girl, with whom she lived, both her
parents being dead. Mr. King was

at the cremntien und the mobIirescnt nrc said te have obtained Jits
approval.

The l.vnchlnars were carried nut in
erdecly fashion. The burning took place
in front of two chufches. One of the
Negroes is sJld te have died Hinging a
hymn.

Miss Awslcy was riding her horse
home from school, several miles from
Kirvln, lute Thursday when she was
attacked. Her body wns later found
near the reud with twenty-thre- e knife
wounds in the head, neck and chest.
Curry wa arrested when his wife told
officers he had come home with his
clothes covered with bleed. ,.

FALLS DEAD ON SPOT
WHERE HUSBAND DIED

Widow Succumbs te Heart Disease
Just as Spouse Old

While carrying a watering pet full of
water from the kitchen te the dining
room of her home thi't morning. Mr.
Carrie Lnnkc, Kill) North"" Twenty -- ninth
street, fell dead nt the same spot en
which her husband died of heart dis-

ease two yenrs before.
Miss Helen Cernell, n boarder, sum-

moned a physician, who said that slie
had died instantly, nnd diagnosed the
trouble ns heart trouble.

FAMILY FLEES FIRE

Man Prevented Frem Risking Lffe
'te Save Hidden $150

The home of Jeseph Makczwlch, at
Klghtieth street and (.ravers lane, was
destroyed bv lire nt '2:'2" o'clock this
morning. The fnmilv narrowly escaped
with their lives. Mnkezwich had tq,
ee terciDiy restrained irnm running ubck
into the house te get $1.0 In bills he
had 'hidden behind a picture frame in
the parlor. ,

The house Is n two-stor- y frame struc-
ture. Smoke was seen b.v l'atrelmnn
Cuvannugh, who broke in the front
doer, nnd eetmt upstairs get Makczwich,
his wife nnd three, children out of their
beds and down the stairs te safely.

When the blaze, was at its height
Makczwich remembered his money, and
dashed for the front doer. Three Ore-me- n

hehl him and "he wns kept under
guard uiitlL the hetrse had been burned
te the ground. The less will be about
$3000 te house und contents.

CHILDREN DINE ON CRUSTS
AS MOTHER GOES TO JAIL

Salvation Army Cemes te Rescue
In East Fletcher Street Case

Kleven-year-o- ld Oeetge Kelb made
coffee thl morning for his nlnc-yeur-e- ld

sister. Jennie, in their cheerless
home, 2307 Knst Fletcher street, while
their liethcr was being sentenced te five
days ih jail for disorderly conduct.

The children, left alone in the house
Inst night, when their mother, a widow,
was arrested, had only black coffee and
some stale bread te eat. A bottle of
milk steed en the doer step, but they
didn't knew it wus here until u neigh-
bor took It in te' them.

Yesterday Mrs. Kelb. with Jennie,
halted n taxlcab at Ninth ami Sansaiu
streets. She began jelllne "murder"
when the cab was at Mascher and
Cumberland streets, and Cnmldy called
n patrolman. The mother tried te
jump out when the cab stepped at thu
jiellce station, dragging 'Jennie nfter
her. The mother was locked up nnd
thu child sent home.

Ensign McKcwnn. of (he Salvation
Army Cerps, nt 2.Vm (iermnntewn ave-
nue, was told of the children's plight
nnd went te the house, offering te tuke
them te the corps barracks until their
mother get out. They cried tit the idea
of leuving home, hnweter, se the en-
sign get them some groceries and said hu
would see Magistrate Glenn nnd try
te get their mother released.

DOMINICK AS SHARPSHOOTER
WAS GOOD HOUSE-WRECKE- R

Sheets at Himself Five Times Last
Shet Scratches Him

Twenty-.tear-ol- d Dnmlulik Bemneri- -

tue, 0201 Stcnten nenuc, may be un
nrdent wooer nnd nil that, but he Is n

shot with a revolver. Yesterday
fioertired five shots at himself, tlnnllj
mnnnglng te hit himself.

Demiulck told police lie was In love
with u married woman who would have
nothing te de with him.

With nothing left te lite ler. Uemi-nic- k

snld lie set about preparing for
Filicide. He bought a tevelter ami en-
caged u room iu n hotel near Sixth' and
Market streets. At 1J :."() jesterday aft-
ernoon he pointed the weapon nt hlni-selfn-

let go. The lli-s- t shot breku a
mirror. The second and third shots
splintered a chair. The fourth missed
also. Finally the fifth bullet scratched
him en the hip. Then Demiulck quit.

"My boy," said Magistrate TeuKhill
today, "I .nm going te discharge you.
Bemembcr "there are ether women In the
world. New go get a job."

PROFESSOR AND COLLEGE
MARSHAL SHOT TO DEATH

Bodies Found In Treasurer's Office
In 8euth Carolina Mystery

Columbia,, S. C, May 0. (By A.
P.) Professer M. Goede Hemes, of
the University of Seuth Carolina, and
Ben Hale, the University marshal,
were found shot te death today In the
office of the treasurer of the university.

The bodies of the two men .were
found by W. T. Helland, n Inw stu-
dent, who, passing the De Snssurc
l$illding, heard, shots nnd entered the

.MVWWt. UU4.U, IV initl
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Bridgeton, N. J., Steel Expert

Wounds Supposed Leve
Rival With Cun

VICTIM DYING AS ASSAILANT

CALMLY TELLS OF AFFAIR

LSays Other Was Toe Familiar
With His Wife and Forced

Action

Elcnzer F. llankins. prominent in
fraternal circles in Bridgeton, N. J..
was shot nnd probably fatn'ly wounded
shortly before 1 o'clock this nfternoen
by Theodere Budnlck, nn Austrian, nnd
expert en steel construction.

Budnlck. nfter the sheeting, calmly
walked into the courthouse, half a
sqnnre nttny from the scene of the
crime, accosted the County. Clerk. .

Ungate, said he had shot Hnnklns,
broke liU gun nnd surrendered.

Budnlck declared he shot Hitnkins
because the latter was toe friendly with
the steel expert's wife.

The town was thrown Inte a tur-
moil byjhe sheeting. Hnnklns is one
of Its most widely known citizens. He
lceps a blacksmith shop, and was at
work alone there today when Budnlck
came In,

There were no witnesses te the sheet-
ing. Frem Budnlek's own account,
however, the two men had words ever
the blacksmith's alleged friendship for
Mn. lSudiilck. und the Austrian drew
n lcveher nnd emptied it nt Ijie balck-Mnll- h.

w
v

Huduick fired five shots, three of
which took effect, one in Hnnklns'
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

MELLON DECIDES WILSON FUND IS TAXABLE

WASHINGTON, May 0. Secretary Mellen today Informed
Senater Glass, of Virginia, by letter that the Treasury upon re-

consideration had reached the same conclusion ns held by Com-

missioner Blair contributions te the Woodrew "Wilsen foun-

dation were net exempt from, Federal income tax. The Treasury
Secretary added, however, that he would te held the
matter abeyance.

TWO SHOT NEAR BELFASTi THROWN

BELFAST, 6. Jehn J. Carolan, teacher in Catholic
National school, and his nepliew, Dennis Kilmartin, twenty years
old, were taken from their residence near Dungiven, County Lon-

donderry, early today and and thrown a pit used for
flax refuse. Carolan was outright, and XilmartTn, buf-

fering five wounds, crawled out.

FAMILY IS RESCUED

IN DOWNTOWN FIRE

Still Believed te Have Caused
Blaze at Tenth and Fitz- -

water Streets

FIREMAN IS INJURED

A flfty-gulle- ii still was feun'd by fire-

men during the blaze that destroyed the
rear of the building nt the northeast
corner of Tenth and l'itzviitc rcets
nf rn17 A. M. tedlLt. File fiMZu was
lilscetert'd b a uelshber, Leuis Dl Lee
narde, of !1S ritatviiier .trect

fll Leiiuarile was te go te
nrk uhen he heard nn explosion. Loek- -

the

a store ,P
wife

'

te

te

.

Frank, f.
Graham

nil vc.
Firemen

the time the firemen arrived
building w.ih burning

y. iirj " "'l' "' " ' i VW'!1!"te,them ' the top
....... 1.M..11. f
slipped and plunged the

unconscious ii linn n iiLetl nml

earried te comrades
wH outside. He returned te

'
nf .herum mi-- -

wan In smmd-Mer- rear room.
the police and lielictc it e..

cau-iu- s the In ..d.lilien
he worm nnd ether parts the

nppanitus. were found a number ef1
barrels that had contained mash.

. ..1 1li1ntl nf Ik.
were en
were fetinu hi tue r... s..i,i t
con iiiiiiiiis .ah was.,,.,
tnkfHl an. t ..in. t, ..n.. ilia.1 i. . 1 .station iui't in

Government; uutherlticH in the Fed-- 1
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MISS KLFKEDA STEIN
$1500 In gems were stolen from her
at Y. W. A. at Eighteenth and

Arch streets

BOY FINDS SUICIDE

Unidentified Man Sheets Himself in
Park

An unidentified man, in dying condi-

tion, was found lying beside a bench
en Geerges Hill, Falrmeunt Park, last
night, by Jeseph Pancenst, of 5132
Lancaster nvenuc.
' I'unceast, who is eighteen years
whs en his way for n swim when he
came across the man. A lay be-
side the There a bullet hole
through 'the head. Pancoast notified
a park guard, nnd the man was taken
te the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital, where he died seen after. The
body was tnken te the Morgue.

BUD BALLEW SLAIN

REACHING FOR GUN

'You're Out e' Luck," Said
Man-Kille- r, but Sheriff

Drew First

DIED WITH HIS BOOTS ON

By the Associated Press
Wichita Falls, May 0. .1. W.

McCermlck, chief of police licrc Iesthan n month. Is the c.tnesiire of nil
eyes, for jestenlav he nintched speed
en the draw with D. (Hndi Unllen- -

one of the few remaining t.tplcnl old- -

"'"'' "'". "" ' me nmiiuwcM,
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FRAUD IS FOI

or PINCH!

IN FOUR i
"Phantom" Voters Are Ur

ered by Supporters effl&
Pinchot

jen

on

mm:

15 F0UNQ REGISTERED'lfcflS

HOUSE. BEING TORN DQj

750 Beeks Unlawfully!
fcAiLftj n

Eleventh and Twelfth iWMfl
Wrda Ml 1
"L" 'tROPER PLANS TO

Wi&xlurmx!;),
rtti'3ia

'Election Will Net Be Stel&feJ
He Says Watchera

Jeb
. w :.
5t4l

.u..u.vue di imumuin veiers,-r'(.r- a

these who exist In name only. faara.isW&Ti'v
discovered in wards dominated By.BfWJ
rnntrnrlnr rnmhlna il.- - ti.i.a. V4U."9
Cemmittrp nnnnimmil nJ-- n .WWctwU...u .VMBJ . .rtOTttWi.J

The committee bnckig Glfferd Kaettp.... mr iieiuiDiican nominationGoverner is marshalling all UlnM
' vi ik LiLiiii. Mr nianTiAM ak t : h

Is tracking down the "phantoms" sMil
many divisions. vvM-- l

committee, fifteen "voters" are m5&&
Istercd from a house that Is new kmmfytern down. 'TvSf.Vtj'

In the Eleventh nnd Tu.lf.t, nr"J2JtJ!S?A
a,m,0-.t,-

,p committee declared, .tbsiw Mnrc "phantom voters"
been registered for the May wK5i

The committee's evidence Wv&mF''M
-- ii iiiu-iHji- te uestrey the real bhtMof the primary rivalled in Interest!

uisciesurcs or state'
.n.KKm.c new emciauy berere JktAlter, thn mnt...)...
choice for the gubernatorial'
nun. '''WP

.r.V.kl

Kener Plans Action ftai-f- t
Ac - n-- .. ..... . . - ..Wtt

object of thou- - rnnn-nci- M. S!'.

ll'12lslrnHn..u r.A..All t. ' r9?..
man of the Plnehnf fif nJLlZ
nnd ethers will go before the BeaiIleslstratlen Commlssienem

Lvcry bit of evidence iinpar(M4VH:p committee's Investigators wMfs
tiff! hnfastn t...-.- i .. . . . vrr1"" e insr tneI; ,vof the "phantoms" may be Mifrom the lists. f . .2a,

idehep in cropping un. in
warns." sill Mr. Itrnwr
has been brought the Cityl
mittee of, hundreds of phantom .w ji.iniiiin in tnc Eleventh. t una
iiiiriiemii nmi fourteenth Watitm... ..j. ... wie jwenuein warn. Sjfi&S

V,.rk7,? ln the lth division ertsWaft;,r Hi Vnn lmv h..i '

i

. 1

ii'udc there and hnve found fifty-fiv- e Rj-- J

stances where veteis registered ttmi'&M
i.ui.nm ueiues no live In tiast

Kn-tle- Wiil Net Be Stelen 'W$$
....m' " : i1""' .. &msm,..i..i. riiiii .wr. .. llipr. "nn.l m.111

mi
i
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k

te

every lesral mcaim within .i, nnI. ,'&Ja.l
Insure the dtizens of VMn,UnMm'rm0A

!"., p,."ml,t of vet(.' recorded en iUr "' 4!i. iiercrniore. it im hnen ih .,it '?j
tern of the Organixntlen te use all sertaV'fM... . ..mis iMiKtir anu rough methcaiHli-,,.-

. .. f - ' & uiiBiimv ji'pniu If we can prevent it. This eksV!tlen slin net ent., " .
Pimm fnp fl.r, (nnnnii 'Xlk.... !&1

" " .".. ...ii ui cornwomen "yigllnntes," whose duty IttttMMbe te help insure nn honest electlerf,?V1
were outlined te the uemen ivt A .tjft'i i
ers of the Tinchet City Cemmfttee' IkW Jyesterdav Mrs. Samuel H. Scott, j: J gl

plan as suggested te Mrs. Bcett.l' iKl
vice chairman of I'lnchet City Ce1t,1 fcJ
mlttce. bv Mrs. Harclny H. Wurburteir !vice ciniirman etyie Kepublican Stab -
Committee. I

The "vigilantes" will be decorate
'

with badges and placed near the polity '
.UK iinii-r- ii. assist in every pessiDUl
way toward the prevention of creek
edness. '

Twe women lawyers will sit tlireiirh.
out primary day at the hendnuarters of
the Kepiiblicnn Women of Pennsylvania, ,

consulted en legal questions concerning S$;
the rights of voters and watchers. A?

1 Iliverslt.V of IVmisilviniIn ulnAenta
will be procured te help protect lht&
"Vigilantes" from discourteous treat ' H

iiicnt.
Alter Gets .Iiiggling Repert

A report en the wide iliwrepnncirt
In the bank balances for lfllll and 1020
has been turned ever te, the Attorney '

GenerulH eflice by Auditor GeneralLewis. .

Atterne.t -- General Alter left thls'cltr! '
for Harrlsburj last night after . .'

jng nt nn ergnnlzntliiii meetlnc tiackM I
by iiiv officeholders and their UUnte. 'itIn cemmeiitlng en the Stnte financt'1 ,,1fPlTlflUnitu .Lin . I.. . .... .

ail who will IOT. tlte Attemcy-Gener- :sa Id he will bring prosecutions Itu aiiy&TJ
crlmlnn lit v s ilir..n.. . . '"".. ttiviler tlie Inst six months rumors uMpyfM
authenticated reports have b

entlnurd en Twe.
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WWiwithholds Decision en Bill tuMij
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of name uuMiewu unit eccupieii t he :""" "" '"" eui e luck." Tin. Ledge t nnirman .Met:
room. n iu"h i""""i teiiiiti, "- - ; " I'lstei, hut uiim nun 11 niNin
Thu oellco will make no urrests, leaving beating linn te the draw, the chief 11.1 The ineasiire Is similar te
that te the prohibition authorities. The f,em ,ll "'" bullets hit itm. b.v the Heuse except that
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